
COIQRESS 

For the second time in less than a year - Supreme Court 

Justice Abe Portas was under tire today 1n Congress. The 

first tille - you'll recall - when he was no■inated bat 

never confl1'118d for Chief Justice. That was last 111111er. 

low Julice Portas accused of 1nvolveaent with a toandatlon 

- established by 1apr1soned financier Louis Voltaon; 

ln•olv9119nt both before and atter Voltaon•a con•iction -

on a charge of stock -..nipalatlon. 

,ortas• answer - aa you •1 ha•e heard - that he 

na cona14er1ng a wrltlng a111.gnllent troa the Volt•• 

toandatlon; that he accepted a check tor twenty !boand 

Dollars - bat later returned it when he toan4 no tlM to 

"undertake the aastgnaent." However, Republicans and 
~ 

t(t'lV 
Deaocrats alike - today/\ deaandlng a fuller explanation ; ¥ 

Allong the■ - Senator Grlttln ot Richigan - who aacce11r.llJ 

blocked Portas I earlier appolnt•nt. Gr1ft1n suggesting a 

flagrant "breach of the extraordinary insulation which ■ut 



t t ehood f or Puerto .dco -- just over the horizon-.- w 

hear toda • .,:his according to Puerto ico• s Resident Commissioner 

1n ashington -- Jorge Luis Cordova Diaz -- in testimony before a 

Senate sub-committee. Jorge Luis Cordova iaz asserting that moat 

of the island's two point seven million residents-~ already favor 

the idea. dding , in e ffect: 11 ·e •11 be lmocking at your door 

soon -- with stars in our eyes; 1'11'ty~o be exact_, .,,..;,,,--lie, 
,T~ kl\Ml t'~ <s~~ -<1-P-"'- ll\.6Sf, 



COlfGRESS 

For the second time 1n less than a year - Supreme Court 

Justice Abe Fortas was under fire today in Congress. The 

first tillle - you'll recall - when he was no■inated but 

never confirmed for Chief Justice. That was last su■11er. 

low Jualice Fortas accused of lnvolve■ent with a toandatlon 

- established by imprisoned t1nanc1er Louis Volt1on; 

1nvolv•ent both before and atter Voltson 1a coa•lctlon -

on a charge of stock aniplllatlon. 

Portaa• answer - as you ■a, have heard - that be 

na considering a writing aeslgnaent troll the Volt•• 

tolllldation; that he accepted a check tor TWenty thoaand 

Dollars - b•t later returnet lt when he tomMI no tllll to 

)_. 2,......., "Wldertake the aas1.gnaent.~ However, Republlcana and 

~ Jl;? 
De■ocrats allke - today de-.nding a fuller explanation. 

Among the■ - Senator Griffin ot N1ch1gan - who s11cce1atally 

blocked Fortas I earlier appolnt■ent. Griffin auggeatlng a 

flagrant "breach of the extraordinary insulation which ■aat 
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exist between members of the Supre■e Court and pr1•ate 

lnterests - to avoid even the appearance or !■propriety." 



. r 

a on a to enate and 

Boue - two Barr Ill. Goldnters - Senior and lmlor. 

the latter taking 1s !loue sea todaJ - •• 

Coagressan t'Na Cal l!ornla I Twenty- NDtb Dlatrl t. 

Imler eye of · ra .- - tbe Seaatar - 11b11• 

bean and lfboa also closely reaaales. 

a.tore ,_._ - tbe yoaapr leU.tar 

,_tlened ta. ao-called 9agle or bia .... CalllJII lt 

a •mo-edged a...s• /in h1a recent speclal electl• cs•s1p 

8 1.ftff a11• - said he - the .... 111.JTJ Goldater dia't 

belp ay tatber •cb 1n 'Sln7-Pov. 



DII DELHI 
t 

I ' /. 4' /, II~~ 

At lew Delhi - the late President Z&klr Husain •f 

India was laid to his final rest today. This in a special 

toab at Juia Willa Un1Yerslty.- a WliYeralty he hluelr 

rollllded nearly r1rt1 years ago. And so ende another 

tlllNltaMI chapter - 1n the hlatory or Hlnd••tan. 

larl1er, ae the bod.y 1~11n atate - theuaanta or 

grl••inl Indiana battling to pt a laat gllapae •t tlaelr 

fallen leader. 11.nally torolng rl•t police - to beat -.. 

baelc with clua. Later, an eatlllated rev tbouand U'll1 

tro.pe - guarding the tuneral cortege on lta route to 

Jula 111111a. The ■llllona or aournere who turned Ht -
c_ /, ' f . I 

a.b'i1V C+ • 
1nclad1ng Soylet Prelller 10111 - aleo, oe5'rge 1 ... , 

' or the U.S. 

Zaklr Husain - he na seventy-two. 



JEW YORI 

Prom Hew York to London and back again - the skies 

I 

were filled today with transAtlautic c011petitora. Bach 

of thea striving tor first prize - 1n the Hundred-and-Pltty 

'J.'houand-Dollar London Daily Nail Air Race daah. 

Today's best ti■e - via Royal Air Poree Jet. A 

vertical take-oft and landing aircratt - coapletlng the 

trip tra London to le• York'ln six hours, eleven ■lilate1, 

and ~1tty-sefen"l)o1nt-t1tteen seconds. lot bad - bat 1tlll 

a dlatant second to yesterday's Royal lawy tea■. 



VHITB H SE 

le• lrector or the .S. , eace Co s - Josep 

Blatc ord o~ San Pedro, Ca11.orn1a. Sworn 1n today -

a a 1te Bouse cereaony. Vlt ts ustp_ed tuk - t t ot 

sba 1.ng up and revitalizing the Peace Corps - llaklng 1t 
.,. 

•releftllt to •1ne~-Slxt -line - llblc he pro.ptlJ pledpd 

to do. Obaenlng: It's a different world and lt's a 

4trreNnt _..rlca - than when t Corps na 1a.:::C~ 
llneteen-Sl.xt .;()ne . • 

At age t lrt7-toar - Blatch.tord tbua beeoaes the 

J0111119lt agencJ chlet 1n the new llxon Mwtalatratlon. 

t..a experience lncllldlng a stlDt u 41..reetor 

or Aeclon International - a prlnte, •olunteer organtzatl• 

-
operat lag 1D LatlD Aaerica. Part r, be ..,. g Yen a ,,..iae 

rroa the Preside - that b1a 1deu -.1n •e t e hlgbest 

pr1orltJ 1n . s d•lnstratl . 



PARIS 

On the French political scene - an atteapt today at a 

new leftlat coalition. With the COIIINDlata and Socialists 

getting together ln Paris - trying to agree on a c-n 

o&Mldate tor President. ,Iii bopea et pre•entlng a laalalide 
I 

•letory - tor toraer Gaullist Prettier Georges POIIPidN. 

As lt t11rnecl out though - the ••ting aened enly te 

wlden the ~reach between• the lettiat1. Vltb the c, clata 

later -1111 •• their own candidate - torMr PartJ SeoNtarJ 

laoq•• Dlloloa - ap ae•ent1-two. Le••inl the SNlallau -

Iaoldentally, April tlgurea - Jut ln. J'-,-. aaotber 
I 

two landred and 'fW•l•e Nllllon tiollar n••· di•• - 1n JPrano•'• 

gold and torelgn currency reaer•ea. 



LOIDOI 

Proa London - coaea a strange story todaJ. The atery 

et one Alec Qrahaa - who loat an ear ln a weekelMI barroa 

brawl. 

Wilen a byat&nder picked 11P t~e ear and trled to glYe 

lt back to hill - to baYe it sewn on -111 - Grallaa 

llllPlf 1talld.ng Ollt. Later, at h- • apt.a Ntulng N 

aooept tile ear. IndNcl, he tlllallJ tNa.C 1, laH a -•r 
,.,.r ltunt - mtll a 0-,1, ot poll•-· C81WlDOed bl■ 

- praotloallr ••..-••new. 

hll ear act, lecaue - l&ld he - tM an he bad tlle tlpt 

wlth - the 1111ft who tore lt ott - had prevloulJ been hl1 

&er, v-, ~ ..Jl4'V"J 
beat trlend. <lraha■ addlng: "I Jut want to torget all 

abou.t it." 



P#alll~ 

Here'• one - tbe atory or an Aaerican to11rl1t -

!oil Antzen or Portland, Oregon; on a vialt to Pagernea, 

lol'llay - photographing one or the looal beara - lfben be 

.-~~ -
bare-ly eaoaped wlth hla llfe. 

/ \ 

Se•• Toll - •• latent en the r1rat bear - he tailed 

~ 
~-- ••; which allpped ap Nblild hill - lalNkN 

A 
11111 H ti. gnml; ud tbell , • a be 1aJ tbeN a•ltU. t.lle 

............ 11 ... ~i,11~1.a ..... 
~'I .ht9t., ,, 

Sate at laot _/\,,_ ~--,i9'sst 1 c Hal 1-fllNI' 
ob•louly •preferred balr lotion to 11•• _,." ,tat tblnll 

lllaMIII n M _.,t:::;c;., 11ll'l•f 1111 ••-''• ~ 
~ 14111- q--,e._ s ~~--.,,..-, 



CAll>D 

Thia next - a weekend report froa Caden, ArlcanaaaJ 

~e the Re•erend B. B. Doclaon condacted h11 reglllar SlllldaJ 

••r•lo•• - at Ca11Aen 11 Pirat llethe41at Charoh; ODlJ t• 

tl••••er later that soaeone hat stolen hl1 car - apparently 

1n the altat ot hla 1er111n. 

r~ .. ~~ a total le11 thelllb - the le.__. 

AJllll thla baa ehc•r helped h1lil •••1•• on a ••r••• r.
•xt ..... ,. topic: "!IN& lhalt not IH&l •• 


